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COURSE LEVEL

Intermediate

COURSE DESCRIPTION

This is a self paced, self study course is designed for you to be able to glean valuable information
to enhance your treatment of patients with pelvic floor dysfunction. The topics in this course are
designed to enhance and deepen your knowledge base as you care for patient types that may be a
little less familiar to you.

OBJECTIVES

Upon completing this course, you will be able to:
1. Discuss options to evaluate and treat pelvic floor dysfunction, including incontinence, in pediatric
patients.
2. Understand the differences between anatomy of male and female pelvic floors and implications
for examination and intervention.
3. List appropriate interventions for men with chronic pelvic pain.
4. Describe how pelvic floor physical therapy can help men with premature ejaculation.
5. Demonstrate understanding of the types of pelvic floor dysfunction than can develop following
prostate surgery.
6. Discuss common types of pelvic floor dysfunction in patients with neurologic conditions as well as
considerations for treatment in this population.
7. Understand appropriate terminology and treatment for transgender and nonbinary patients with
pelvic floor dysfunction, as well as understanding of consideration for postoperative rehabilitation.

TARGET AUDIENCE

PT/PTA, OT
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CONTACT HOURS/CEU/CCUS

1.9 hours/.19 CEU/1.9 CCU

You will receive a certificate of completion for this course via email after successful completion of the
course quiz. The assignment of Texas PT CCUs does not imply endorsement of specific course content,
products or clinical procedures by TPTA or TBPTE.

EIM PROGRAM APPLICABILITY

Pelvic Health Special Populations may be transferred into EIM Pelvic Health Certification as one of the
two required elective courses in the curriculum and is equivalent to PHPT 6140 Pelvic Health Special
Populations. Successful completers of this course accepted into the Pelvic Health Certification will
receive academic and financial credit equivalent to the value of PHPT 6140 Pelvic Health Special
Populations.

PREREQUISITES

None

Course Materials
All online content will be delivered through Teachable, the online learning platform. You will receive
your login information with your program/course registration. A video and a handout are available for
each lecture. These lectures build on the content you learn from the previous lecture. You will need to
complete each lecture video and handout before moving to the next lecture.

Course Assignments/Schedule/Content
Lectures/Presentations

Time

Male Pelvic Health

18:44

Pediatric Incontinence 1

17:50

Pediatric Incontinence 2

15:26

Pediatric Incontinence 3

18:57

Pelvic Health Neuro Patients

6:26

Pelvic Health Transgender Patients

8:17

Quiz

30

Total

1.9 hrs/.19 CEU/1.9 CCU

GRADING

Learner attainment of the objectives is assessed through a 20 question multiple choice quiz
administered after completion of coursework. A minimum of 70% is required for success and award
of continuing education credit. Estimated time to complete the quiz is 30 minutes; although the quiz
is untimed, and you may take all the time you need to complete. Learners may repeat the quiz as
needed to meet the requirement.
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ACADEMIC INTEGRITY

Each student in this course is expected to abide by the Evidence In Motion and Partners Code of
Academic Integrity. Any work submitted by a student in this course for academic credit will be the
student’s own work.

CANCELLATION POLICY

You may cancel within the first 48 hours of purchase. Your access membership will automatically
renew. To avoid the auto-renewal, please email courses@eimpt.com 14-days prior to your enrollment
anniversary. If you terminate your subscription, it will remain active until the end of your current
subscription period. There are no refunds, full or partial, for the remaining period or unused portions
of your subscription when you cancel the service.
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